
he respoetCully rooncsis those Intendins lo !W.
if,'",t.----;4le-!tame :to tan and examine his aszortment Leforermrcha.
`.,..5";711;Wiut elsewhere, es he Is determined to sell Loma, or
%-*S4sll.tisliti any other estab3slunent east or recst of the

F. 111,1..T511E,
- earnerof Fenn end St. Clair streets,

stsi)lo Opporitit the L'sehattge Hotel, Pills:mull, Pa.
'`

-c-,1_!,,-.llr3Cluhet.itier has jusireceieed from A, ii0advl pikla;,,i,

1;,i.,,r,
--!! --- - New York, with a Vneral and est-,1-11 ,i as-ort-

'-i,:--7.ii.,4401itia of DRUGS, CLIRM I C.51.5, PER b'IT.V F:Rr, and

-17:XW:sr.rvery article in his line of lisiness, which he is deter-
-47, -,i3.- : viiined to sell on the most reasonable torin. cur cdsi.-

- i•vii.:-.74e believes Ile can alter stronger inducements Mutt avy
...,,..

.* kmlmita, establishment in thi,city to co:nary Physicians
k' ,! ~,tn-a Merchants, who wish to supply themselves with

2-,7 with
and Mediefees, Ili; articles have been -elected

2--, 7 .' "wirlth the utmost CP:l', and are warranted ofthe Itestrplat,
' 70.-olly sod on for n ,e,i-ca .4th. Orders w.II be filled with ac-

t.
'!! .eiraey *awl elegance. Pamili s can be supplied witttFine
-. mead Fancy Soaps of every conceivable variety, and of

;. ~sn,ritilie most exquisite perfumes; Il'sewise with Perfumery
- ..-

-

- ..mud Co3lS.ticsof cvc ry descrip'ion.
The undersigned returns his thati',s for the liberal sup7.!

litr, .
' -^4ort.beretotbre Mended to him, and bocci liy a constliii

, - Alopositlna to please and ncconsinutlate—a care in pro
-searing and aelliagunly what is excellent rind genufne--a

"._ . -.Close sitoervisiou ofthe sales and Ira nsdctiuntrif the sstah
•:'Aishineilt—preenti i Inn andaccuracy in rompou mil med.

g Fines --aryl by living-r v and perseverance_ to men/ nil
..ease of li,ibliciiittrunage

C '__.. may 2i. tri T. 1.!AM THORN

•
La S hat makes your teeth so unusually white?
Quoit) Josh's dulcinla to him Pother night,
To makeyouralook so, with a grin, replied bosh,

ne bnatight You& bottle of Thorns' Tooth Wash,
'T.I3 filches!. now In use, so thegentlefolkssay,
And since they have tried this, east all others away.
Bet to provelt the hest, to make the 1, elJl stone,
Look again, coy rteart;al, at the lustre of 'nine.

Then try !Lis great tooth wash,
The l'eaberry tooth wash,

Ana see if I.4l:Tooth Wash ofTilorn'n Is not tine.
Dr..tTltorns Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'

And bec,:ne acquainted with the hie rel.', lents of its e ompo•
SitigYrt, I cheerfully say, I consider it otieWf Ole saftist, as

'Aidone allot most pleasant Tooth WaSh•elltiow in use.
Sittithargh Sep. 15. 1n42 DAVID RUNT, Dentist.

hag pleatture to s.at i having made use ofi,Thortv's
'Tea 'Berry Tooth Wash," r.t. it 'sone n; the best den-

' triffees in ti4e. Keine in a liquid forte, it c neat•
sees with convenience. w two It cie - the enamel

arn.o,:e3lhe tartar front the teeth, I...rfunte yeltls
-a ,„raneopeculiariy &enable. J. P. TIBBETTS_ M.D.

The undersi,-ncd have used “Ti/0n..; Comm-mud Tea
-', 4!terry Tooth Wash," and have found I to hnult eureinc•
:'-irpieasant sNarekhry. a mast as Wary 10t1u-
...-arre ()WIWI 'Perth and Gnm,; preTernin;

pensahle Inentl•ers front prealtu re decay. preventing. the
actuntillatlon of Tartar, and purdyins, tire flicatil. Hay.

fling thoroughly tested Its virtues. We take, pleasure In re.
commentliag it to the public, belleeing It to be the best ar-

- -title et: I ke kind new in we.
.0 kose.nrsox, .r.q.urs P JACK.
AOS'T II PEBBLES, CHAS,0 SCULLY.
C D4HRAGILhi'CAND L E.SS;
J if .MOORHE4D. JAS S CRAFT.
$L JUNO WALT, L S JOHNS,

estpared and sold by W ILL! Aal TIIO ft N, A notbeca•
WytainiGhentist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh; and

-41 jiittheprincipa Druggists'ond Tuttle's Medical Ages.
g, Fiatarth street, sep

+*.

[ '
fro Ft; AI A LES.—Therclaa large class of realities in
1 t hisCity who from their cant inued aitting,to which

•theirocetipa.ttonsohtigeihcin.areatreeted with ciritlveness

:,4.. . which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the leant ex•
•- •

' Iftion, snow._ .of heilviness extending over the whole head,.
-intolerance of light and sound .an immility:of fixing the

r''. • attention to any mental operal ions; rumbling in the bow•['',
els, ecturtlmes a sense of suffocation, eipecially after

~..r elle:tin when tiny exertion is used, as going quickly op
F' : . ',thin; irmpieficklp; these are symptoms which yield at

.-44 -*nee ton few dosesof the ilranireth Pill , The amt.

Itatonal use of this niedicine woulii save'a e.r al of trouble
• -and year , of entrering. One, or two, or rven three of

the Itrandreli. l'illrthest before d,.,,,er, arc oxen foundt''' highly hen, f2-ia I; many use i hero i-cry advantageously in

ithis weal; they aid ai,dn'SFist hest ion, restore the howels
• . to a proper roudition.Chlicen die s 11,1 ,,, impart clear.

itelle to thecomplexion,purify I lie Mood, and promote a

' -general feelinz of health and itaPPillegß•

Sold at Dr. iimildreth's Offe e. in the Diamond
tr' Pittsburgh—Price 2.5 cents per box, with full dire:o'o.g.

-' 14 .1RK—The only place in Poi,! ur.Jl, where the.
.-: 'GENUINE Pills can be obtained, Is I Ire Doctor'' , owe Of.,P flee, Diamond. Sep, I()

De•f laeidyls Teller & itch Ointment.

FOR the cure ofevery variety of 'FETTER, the I TCII,

and all ilisea,es ofthe Skin, has proved itself rimer.

tlicaetou, than ally other preparation for the s.line per•
pose in U.

UPWardiarliVe hundred certificates might be procured
antl Ptilfiletielliatif its elilcacy front Sclinot Teachers, Pro.

....."10storitisp_raigillities. Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,
others, were it not for the dell-

- -cozy Inliritett ihalr names published in connection with
weep insagrecabic affections,

By the use of Dr Leidy's Teller Ointment in corjunc.
*lon with his extract of ifarsaparitia or Blood Pills, he
will guarantee to cute any disease common to the skin,

-hovediver bad, or ofhowever long slariltir„ or refund the
• money. There are however vel y few instances but can

„. teemed by the Ointment alone.
Pri:e. - 2.5 cents a Be:.
Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at Dr Lel.

.

des Health Eiermrium,l3l N. Second st. Philadelphia.

and by:B. FAFINESTOCK 4- Co. corner of Wood
,and Sixth streets, A r.ents for Pittsburg. July 12.

-VITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

11'111-TIE subscriber would ree peelfully in form thectlfans
grrit., airgh, Allegheny and their vicinities, that he

,;.. 1 has cemmenced manufacturing the article of Lard Of
null Raitaies. He intends making but one quality, which

• - will equal the best made in the Union and not surpassed
by the best winterstrained sperm oil either for machinery
or burning, without its offensive properties, and one

VAS cheaper. THE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO
:.:4/817/1X IN ANY TENPERATURE. The sntracrt.

to impress distinctly on the public mind that
Arno not neemmaryto purchase any new fanzied !amps that

daily palmed upon them as being reilillsite to burn the
lard oil in. Persons wishing a pore and brilliant light
legit obtain it by catiing at this old stantd,3d street, nearly
'podgy the Post Office:

... 2 ,Y.C EDRY•

`•=teation of Wholeettle dealers, Churches and =al
respect fatty soliclied,"

;$j alt tbaparreiii +Ali bear the mono rattan
, ass!: 1343 dbf-;

iILPRIZE•
. 1 LINE.

!dice and Praditc

EL 'JII4 AND
'LTIATORE.

D BOSTON.
the pnblic that t hry
ententefor the above

.iD4• PRINCIPE?.
ndivida.o eovaintßlni
arks, by watch alone

expens.a and rt.alll,7ed
now lie realized; the
d Trucks no tier Rnii
le Boat, ore enolited
3ttcee.,siolty to cow•

new, four Soelion
who Command

w, II !so .iwir a• eirerprisiog, tudustrious.:tod
Bit,atinen.

The and .itti.inotitv., of the Porialite tiont
over ,VViy iirr mode orT-ii.l.oortatioq, tire too Well
know!: io shipprrs grort.„1!:;,•o reitilte coMin011; rub
tier' it la , ; ilat :he der , ! vs:. ,separat ionslid , I,to

oileto G00d.,, variably ,Traukipar cot's
Piti-thiir2ri rind :911-iil.lLibia are by the Parlit',le

Boat cfrittlii:rltv rentoVed
p3A4e44es tile great advantage tno,

orbeim' I r,t,titctied anti roe in St/Minter; .11Phiti!I prr•

vanes F.' ,ttz. fro.n seurt,ig, and BlltOtAnd Tobacco Crow
%v.-o.ot n_!..

11. or, .iandlt%ns he 'ides, Lettyren themteners
of goods t ie.{ rioartnen wit.) curre them, and eq.nitly

rnstorl In proic ihi Liu: InterLs!e of both, will innhc
no pro.iii-ice to thr mark wj',l not falthfutty perforn .

lle L. now prepared to receive and forward Pro ill. C

to Phltaileiniiirt.Paltimore, New York,and lio,ton hi the
shortest time. Suit pledge's hfro.elf to ether into no coin.

Woo, ion with other liiites,hut alwayssiand ready to cart y

out the princifilesof his Line, and contract for freight on

tbe very lowest terms.,
give andonbtee•anearit yto °won nue etipper

of _nod, au niutu policy of imortngte lwery'rffertNi
..y vlurhall Inatirandiil slilppnd hy, this lilac will lie

[littiastd withoutany aillltionatexpenoi tothe owner.
T 11;-Devitin is lh receive-a:I prudvier t 011.0 g ned to hlw
' at Piiininir.ti tutv andx.harats tck'iertm- Boats

and forward theAttnie wiihont delay to Pitilaßtlplilai
iitinioce, New tortty and tosion wllinut any charip!

I.if advancing dr conttnisslon
raw' NE A zero,

N0.43 Water et.,
TIWS. BORINIME Agent,

1272 Market
%MORE k Asn Attente,
73 tiowley's wharf, Elatilmo ,e,

tili EN ¢ WEBER I). Avinis.
• , Cin,ittnatt, fiitlo

14;ISER. WOOOIII.IT, Allen%
Madison Ina.

'l'nns. 7.1 c \DAM, k Aeent
!.'arch 10 .13.42. 27 Old Slip Nnw \'o

'Dandy Maio Coffin Warehons3,
Fotrth St

. 24 ?ors from tie U.lit. Soak.
WM. •TILOVII,r4o, UNDERTAKER,

_
. Eltil ti,.F•:rre -:t.lr el qt.' .. 1.17L , al. Y l,isirr i[c ur II;a 03 1I: e d pubcolffiic othwa t.elt re

i,use lli.tlie liulidlng recently ...icettplcd h2.' Nu'.
R. G. Raeford, t Iford, directly opposite his old 9ntl,sI,rviwrl, he it nioraya prepared to pit ttiti promptly

to any orders lir tkla line. and hy strict .itt - wain
to ail the delaris or lite irailovolsot'an Uthierraku, ,

:It: liopes to int`rit pulAre confidence+ ' fin will be prepare.
at •LL NOYES t o provide Flearsee,.fifrr-7, C io ,:rir and
every requisite on the toots Merril terms' Calls front the
conntryi *W.f. promptly attended to.

His rethlenre lit in the same biiiiitlng str.dli I•ie Wart
house, where these who need bri , ser Orr.., or:,„ ~11,1 hint
mirth), time. IttlfattllßCltt:
W.W.LRY.IN. REV. apps VILA( ice D.

teDOk *ADDLE, . Ray. Rollitin ORLCE, D. D.

11.7006 'PATTON, att. 11•Itelt.L. WILLIAMs, t

Yr. D. Id.CL.CICE., RtY. JOSEPH ItEttß.
lIARR34I

Sep 10
REM. J•7tlß Jt. DiVl74
824. Y. r. sWITT.

reAßld FORASAIA.—The undnrstened offer. l'or mile
4C. his farm, 'Ong in Ro•is 'Township 41 i I, from the

o#s# ofl'iusborsh, rota:ruins 11.1 acres °nand of whir h

ea-are elf!arerl and under fence, Itmls to 20 net i.s cr
meadow, ..2.4:-.od Orchards of Apple, s few Pooch •and
C;lf treeS—t ialproventen,s are a inr2e frame hott,e
co ,taintua 111 rooms wellfuroi4ltett, calculated for a Tr,
vuti re private ftwelltnit,ti frame Parti 2S by

, and at aldlost, shockr rid other not houses salt"
aide fin a terienientt-2coed Gardens surrounded with
cornet hii.hes, and a well of excellent water. with a

pomp in ;it the front door. In relation to the Pill.;ntr.2ll

and A Pe:hefty market, there Is no pinrc now offered for
,a'e with none inducement to those is Wong In pnrchase
near PotslntrOt, the terms will he made moderate. far

fanner particularsapply to tire proprietor at his Clothiag
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virtrln Alley.

LAWRENCE MTTCIIELL.
N. R. ii not old before the Ist of Ortni.er nrxt. it

will lie divided into 10 and 20 acre tosult purcha
sere. hen 10

Regular lb:Corning Packet for Beaver.
TUB rat running aid well alio% r

1 Sreamer
tict*:=l4. CL E E LAN D,

"...Watt!' l 4 511THILL Moor, will depart daily from Pitt--
loirzh at 9 o'clock, A. P.I„ and Beal er at I o'clock ?if,

For freight er passage,apply on board, or to
BIRMINGOA & CO.

No 60 Water .treet
N. 11.—T7ie reeolar nal riarlet to Clevonen

Greenville and Meadville Pa ; and Massillon cp.. the

Ohio Canal, connect:lJ; sviiti steamer Cleveland-at Ilea-
ver.tvill he in operation lamediaiely on opfeiinfor Lz.v•

mar !fi dt

cured by On IE4I of Dr. Compound
Strang,tlnningand Otrrnan Aperient Pitta

Dr. Ilarlielt—Dear lair—Shortly after I received the

Azeney from you for the sale of your medicine. I
fortni2d an :legs:lint:ince wilt a lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. VOI right or ten

tears thialady teas Stlll.ll'Cl to frequent painful attact.s,
antiher physician ronsidercd her case <o rninpficated,
that hesnryseldom prescribed medicine for her. Plirouzli
my persuasion , she. commenced aging' tour Pills, pod IVaP

perfecilyoucti. Yours, kc. JANI ES R.KI nflY
October 3, 13.411. Chnifihersh”, pa,

rxfOffire nod tleoeral Depot, No. 19,Norin lii tio
Street. Plilladetphin. And tot S:1 . 111114, 1 Frew, cornvr of
Liberty and Wood streets: Pittsburgh. sep 10

"Why will ye ltre att
dying rate?' ..4:00-_"

44 4 4
R:- E. HUMPHREP S VEGETd
BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES-
FISSURE S,

o he had 41 Tura Lerl Medical Agency, 86 Fourth st,
the only agent in Pittsburgh.

Fah 22.

AS USUAL.
Iva spotter does one of Dr. Leid.i. -preparations be-
.1.11 come popular, in conseqnence of its success and e I`.
11 c cy titan it is counterfeited or imitated.

To prevent imposition, Dr Leidy Iran now procured
moulded bottles for iris celebrated Teller and Itch Oint-
ment, with the words 'Dr Leidy 's Teller Fnil Itch Dint-

blown in the glass, besides coatulning his written
signature en a yellow label outside.

Dr Leidy's 'Fetter and Itch Ointment, has proved more
rdicacioon titan any other preparation for Teti er, Itch,
Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases of
liteskin generally.

It has been employed In schools, factori is,and on board
vessels carrying passengers, where childtrn. as well ac
grown persons, contract diseases of itie skin from their
contatious natire, with the most unexampled succewst.,
certiticates and recommendations have ',ten befu torer,
published from them. and numerous others mightbe oh.
tamed for puhlication.but for the objections most persons
have, to Flaring their names published in con nection with
such disagreeable and loathsome affections

In nosingletn lance has it ever been known to fill.
It has been used upon infants and by persons of all

ages. It is, perfectly safe, contains no mercury In Its
composition, and maybe used under ail circumstances.

PrieeTwenry-fire cornea bottle. Prepared sold
at DrLefdy's Dealt 11 Ensportam. (sign ante Ea-
gle said gem:4lloW by B. A. FA EINES
hue ,Woodse4 thi*stuseltb..Asebta

• t•

Contagions Disease's, and Change of
Temperantent•

02•Viratet Mint be adapted to the nature of the YISil
or there will be no propogation of the species. The
soli must be adapted lathe seed, or there will be no'in
crease. The elimete midst have those matters in It which
wilt unite and _keep alive epidemical or contagion.: poi.'

sans, ur they will become extinguished, as a lamp that
is unsunplied Willa oil. So it is likewise with the hu. '
man frame, Itcannot be materially effected by epldemi.

cator contagious maladies, unless there be those matters
floating In the circulation which offer the appropedie7
soil. By I urifying our bodies With the BitastaßgTH

Pri.rit, width rave affinity with those Impurities upon
which contagion feeds, we may .!ways feel secure,

whatever disease may rate around ns. True, we may

have it, hit it will soon be over, our sickness will he
the a trair of a day or Iwo, while those who have been
too wise to use this simple atid excellent remedy, tither
die, or have weeks perhaps months of sickness.

Sudden changes from very hot tO chilly weather arc
rinfaverable to health; and Dig a fact universally admit.
ted , ihaGkeat and finaistore are powerful agents in pro.
ducing di,erisf.,and that corielan. Day and roost:Joy ever

weather arc both favorable to its generation; it doe, not
le:dry wilier we call II: if may be ague, it clay lie billotti

fever; a may he yellow fever, it mar be drentary; it
may he rhetimati.on; It tuay itronchithc, it may be elrol•
ire it inay he ormai I pattoh of the boareimilt may be ital.
motion of the bow. In; it may he leflaination ofllie atom.

uviy he a nerv.ms election; Will it irudiscise, and
a diarletr car:dile by the Brattdreth Pills. because the)
remoVe all impurities Irons the body, alt that eon in any
neanner,tredd.he further prOgrefs ()illrmalady, no niat•

ter hoWealleM, thus 4hese are not onty,the mit

proper arleiliHne.AUtilenerittly the only medicine that

need nr ought 10 lie used, ;,Abbe present time it is every
,nap's duly who wishes to secure bit health in use them;

it 13the dilly of every one who *Flows anything of their
healtb restoring powers,f o..makeit,known in hits Drone-
rialeeirete„ • , Pror I hereatalkillettriealarentii:AnrOsiliich
tell of tae approach ofritseese. The sadden changes of
tentoerament riffltiore to lie feared and guarded against
roan ang coatagioits Malady. •

The F1at9042.1. 11/38 bell many in such a state of wenk
ness that them bin them a meat smiceptlbilltY to trestf-
fiN. led by these clianles ofthe at tunsphere and contagious
malad.e.: hut by the timely use ofOraildreih's Pia., evert
now this susceptibility can hell a gteal measure 11'11111V%

rd, and POWer given the eystem In realm theie morhitic
poisons. and the sudden changes In the weather with

which it may he brought In contact during. I he next filly
days.: Nature has formed the !towels or the evacuattoael
all nnhealiby lot oleos,and Ittnan wtfttld b ut,:o0 clitilarnars
Ven•e, he would lake care they performed this office far II- iil
folly, If the bowels are out of order; aloe slow or too
fast, a few do-sea of Bit i•trotritt PILLS will bring them
to order. Ask the man who was dying from cornett n.

led towels what cured him; he tellsylie, flrandreth's
Pills. Ask him who had dysentery-forsix months, and
every remedy had fatted; lie . will Mao tell you the 8ra,1..
jeelji PiliP cored him In a week. Siti with other diseases.
'Pwell/eilraildrah Pills !tithed town in is pint of mo.

lasses, ctirsd.a little boy of an otter of the face, which
was rapidly Oprendlii to his eyes, and whr Is a doz-
en doctors had tried to core, hut could not: tat
poar parents would have given h•lf they were worth
to have Ind It cured, bet every thine they rput did no

good, until they gay.: it a teaspoon ro of molasses every
day. In hair a pint of which they had rubMd down
twelve Mandrelh before the whole of the molasses

• was taken the nicer was cured. And 3, el sonic (0011.311

People call tirandreill'i Pith:a quack medicine.. 1 t would
he well if there were a few more inch quark medicines.
Will all your pretended 4arsaplritlm roillcatinds cure
like the Brandrelli Can they send von to reiaons

, cease, na Dr. Rreedrelli can, Can they point out to

! you people who had been belptess for years f om Ep-
and SI. Viols' Dance who have been cured by

their remedies? If they cannot, lir. Brandreth can

Can they point oust to you n prison who for twenty

years had never had a stool without Iblviniiithlled riled-

i trine, or mechanical ellDs; and whom the Bra...teeth Pins
cured In a month, nod cave him as healthy evacuations
as lie had whorl he was a child. If they cannot, Di,
Brandrei it can.

The 13 ANDRE NI PI LT,F , not only docore, all cored
10:: diseases. but It can he demonstrated, that by ,heir

timely wit:, they most infallnly cure In a very short

time, Dr Brandrelh will I.tioa berme the publica con-

cei.tration of the virtue; ratio. Brandrelli Pills. lath In

the form of and to n (tai I form, and thathe will
explain the reason ..f the rtirt,' that innet neressdrily be

tile ',snit of te.livz the BRtt EstEo
wi ether they be internal or ...vernal. have just re-

ceived the rare of it rehtleit an tyho te-ides
Sherbrook, Can situ, wl,O Inc I wen` y tears was tidrely
iffliclortwith rime:ire. it 'writ c,...te rut iu I,loltil.ell And

Icatis all over tide, I eentli.:rd a All far fcreot
the treindires which too mien curse lit, muff's- sloe. as

In apoty personally to Pr. and it ' s rouve
prOved a happy one; within sit 11,111i113 Ile IV:1• entirely

cured of hit miserable lortuentin l'isease by the
use of the Brander th

The use of tne itrard. et it POI. ran in nn can,- do I tip-
ry. because they are made of ,hose het ho ad ro.ds expo:
rlence has full° proved rilwl , ye liar mon re wish II I e liu•
"1411 IlOrty • The 011313, on of 1 urchin with then,

crises ofsickhee... is mien thecae-era a long altot.k,lifiCT`
eil5”1211311ly by CePlatint, Of hi-.

Ilow important I is Vial this entir,e should be oar• test;
it Will nor only he the ...Irma income ofre.docilie, hut it
it will in a ,rest measure prevent :he rerurre, re of

emistitutional ina:ndies— it will sure'y weaken the ma.

of the attacks nod in lime secure robust health.
A• with all valmOle mediciar, the Brandt:ell. Pis:.

hav'e been shamefully muster Cuted,b t I have eurceed.
ell in having riser-toed TDB EE LABELS. (and which

are d pr nited to earl, box) of Stich intrinsic workmanship
it, to WA detia nee loan future itni'al ors, I' ow, howev-

er. a new rill presents final My niveriisement , are

taken verbatim, and ne•ed by all the medicine mon-

gers of the day, who merely take my name out and
Insert the name of their medicine in the plara‘Of Bran
dreth's Pith. occupied in the advertisement One. Run'en

from me, Time will prove how these speculative gvu

tlemen sustain themselves.
My may rest satisfied that I ',hall. no Inns

as my life and energies are permitted me by on OVER-
RULING' PROVIDPICE. attend personalty to the
preparation or the Brandreth Pills, and the t those
properties which have thus far rendered them so pope
tar, will still be continued milinpared.

11. 'IRANI:METH, M. D.
The Brandreth Pills one s,hl by one scent In every

place of Importance throughout the world; each neent
baring a cettifiente of rigrory from Dr. Br ned•er hay.

Ito: far-similes of labels on the Branddrellt till hoses en:
graved thereon,

BRANDet lI'S P11.1.5 are sold at 2-3 cos. per box.
will, rout dirretions at the Patarte...l.. OFFIt 1.241 Broad-
way, 274 Bowery. ili9V Deist-4i street.

Toe lullowin:), are dimly appointed egrets for the rale
ofthe. Bra niter!, villain

Pix:r-Buiscu—G. 11. LEE,
Stewaristown—Che,...a. 4- Spaulding,
Chalon —Jos, C.:Intel:11.
Cranberry Tp.-11.. 11, nteKr e.
But ler—lomie, Canipbell irr
Prospect—G. A. Kirkpatrick.
Portersville—Peter hires:re.
Portersville John Oliver.
MI. Pleasant-11. 4' J. Lippencotr.
Laughtinstown—J. 4- C. Moore.
West Newton—M. P. Smith.
Youngstown—McAtte 4 Co.

novlB--erSt•
`lt.3 IiGIC At. INSTUUMENTS! bURGIUM. IN.

num! eNTsi— 7'. ..tfeCarthy, Cutlerand Surgical
Instrument .Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the
Post Office, Pittsburg h

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)
Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•

strumwrits made by the subscriber of a superior finality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissor• always on hand,
also flatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. AllartleleF warranted of tile best quality, and
°Millis done as usual. sep 10

DR. STARKWETEIER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR

Case of Liver Complaint of 25 years standing.
This may certify that for twenty five years 1 was af•

flicted with pain in my side, which was frequently en
severe as to entirely incapacitate me front labor. I have
been under the care and treatment of various physician=
with= any permanent benefit.. Hearing of the many
cures effected by the Hepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.
Starkweather.l was Induced to„give it a trial, and am
happy to say that it has entirely removed. 1 have felt
no symptoms of it for sore than 4 ysar past.
Nort htirldse, ItineB6 30. 13.41 A MOS W HITE,

The genuine to be had at TUTTLE'S Medical Agency,
Fourth street.

enning's Fire eroof Iron Chests.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.

J. DRIMING—On Friday, the3Oth oflast menth,aboet
9 o'clock at night,the Planing,Groovlngand sash Man-
ufactory, owned by Cay, Dilworth k Co, with a lime
guantitylOressed and lodreased lumber, wagon consu.
mcd by**,

The Trish Safe which I bonaht of you some lime back
was In a:4 exposed situatkm daring the are, and
was eon lot—l am pleased to Inform you It was
opened at ike dose of the tire,and all the books, papers.
ke.saved;--thlsho thebest recommending* teas wirea
theutinty of yourades. • _

.• 4.0542414•'>t----, •- • MISiMIPEPM---..

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDI. Ertrs oExrs.
The titrice Pittsburg,lt which WattesialniAtco for the

par pose ofronstilutliilt agents in t lie *es:, having accant

Wished I I.rit object, i.t now closed; and Mr., C. 11. LEI:
in the Disni tad, Markqt street, appointed sty agent fur
the sale, of Pinson(' tininienis All Dr. Brandetio agents

will tnerfore.underrand that flr,B. Will rend a IraVelfillit,
agent through the country once a year In collect in.tiley,i

for sale made and re.supply age,i., The "id traverter
will lie provided with a power of aitorlleY. duly proved
helot the Ord: nt the city and county of New Yuri:,
together with all necessary vouchers sod papers,

Mr. J., J. Yoc, is toy travelling agent now in Pennsyl.
raids, R. HR NDETII, M. DI

N. B, Remernher Mr. C• H. [Ali, In rear of the Mar.
ket is now my only went In Pitishurgh.

New Yurk,June 1.11h,1843,

THE rRUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH
D:)— An individual only wishes to kno•s the right sway

to pursue It; and there are emir, trerc h sußgt.N made
known how•ties might he prOlotigV,l and Hs..erro re-
covered. w: u would not adopt the plan. Evidence 13
required that the right way is discovered. This Is what
those ittiTering from sickness want to be satisfied about.
For who Is so foolish an not to enjoy all time health his
body in capable of 7 ff ho is there that would not live
when his experience can so much benefit hituseif and
family? It is a melancholy fart that a very Wee pro.
portion of the most user', I members of society die be..
tween the ages ofthirty and forty. How many widows
and heipless orphans have been the consequence of man.

kind not having in their own power the means ofrestor.
lug health when lost.

Now alt these dangers and difficulties can lie prevented
and the tong and certain sickness, and by assisting Na-
lure. in the outset. with a gond rinse of Br:martin's Fills,
This is a fact, ws II undemiood to be so by thousands of
our citizens This medicine, if taken so as to purge
freely. wilt surely cure any curable disease. 'There is
no form or kind ofsicknessthat It does not exert a cur•
alive Influence upon. Thns.by their power In resisting
putrefaction, they cure measles. small pox, worms and
alleostageousfevers. There is not a medicine la the
world so able to purify time mass of blood and restore it
to healthy condition. as,the Brandreth Pills.

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so in-
nocent that the infant of a mor th old may "se them if
medicine inrequired, not only with safely bat nil h a exirs
minty ofreceiving all the benefit .medicine is capable of
imparting. Females may use them in ail the critical
periods of their lives. The Brandreth bills will insure
their beLlit, and produce regularity in a'l the functions
of life.

The same may he eald ofBertadasth's External Ran.
edy, as an outward application in all external pains, or
swellings,or sores, it greatly as.iste the cure. When
used where the skint. very tender or broken. It should
he mixed with onto, two pints ofwater.

sure iretear GIMISINC Broadest* °Ms.—Examine
the box of Pills. Then look at thecertificate or agency.
whose engravesidete must be within the year, which
every itathortsellagent mast possess; If s%e three tahels
OD thebox itgree with the three labels 08 the E'en Maki,
ette Ptils are tree—tf not, they are false. --

ofilat,3AI Breadwar,New,Xedig,
-

MtSi •: "'"`.4."-f-

Adams' Ziatant '4 lCa.agaplirr
airsnow been before

the public 3 Years du"
rib; which cline several
ttoosatits have been sold
and In dally use, We are
confidentof being sustained
in saying they are the beat
Coffee Mills in the United
States, any way you ifix It.'.
Several modifications ore
madeto suit the fancy or
wives and the purses of
latishands
Sold by the pros or dour,,

at the manufnei ory.---
Malleable Castings made to

Headache Headache!.
Dr. IntoDlE's .eNTI DYSPEPTIC

A CC now. known tothousands ass most ettraordina-
ryy remedy for this °Mellon is well as the Incon-

trovertiblefart of their oaring DVEZETSIA. Will those
suffering only ask among their filend's.ltthey hare not

known of the positivit ideas ofaatd- nadir [bey

do not heir them more warmly praised (and deservedly

too)tutne any- other, then let their not buy them. In
these few remark N allfancy or imaginal's, ts eleloded,
-and nothing will be raid of their merit* at.a ay lime
1,41;ti(itaittan be fitirlyproved by vespeetablsmemters of

Oar eontomolty.
Read the following .eertifteate eves by a re,meeta ide

eitieia of Alingh•ny city,and attested by or.e of thriurq
es ofthe Coort of Commoh PIM of Allegheny ro.

C January

Da. Br:obis-
Dear sir —I have for a number of year-past been af-

flicted with a savore and almost constant flrmdaelle, a-

rising from derangement ofstomach and bowels and al
though I have taken nearly rvery kind of triediri-e re

cummetided Cur its cure, have never derived any mate-
rial hentfit until I used conic ofyour truly valuable An.

11 Dyspeptic rills. I have tint taken quite two Jinxes and
consider my=elf perfectly relieved front that distres,anc.
complaint. .1 have no hesitation in recommending your
Pilla as the best medicine I have ever used.

Yours, itespectfutly,
J It TURNER.

FAIRBANKS'PATENT PLAT FOR OSCALES
?liege genuine articles, of WI sizes, and meet improved

varieties, constant ly on band and for gale R t very .teduced
prices by the mactifactnrer. -T. R. TANI spstroN,

roar 2. Frontaowern Coin sts.
ur loin,

Squd,h,

BEVIOVAIL
HOLDSHIP it, BROWNE

LTA removed thr, f Store frqat Market
RA. street to NI). G,f,. IVood et rem, one door from the
corner of ,Ittt, where they Rep on hands their tisual.ns
sortmer.t of WAGE: PA PEES, for narrerive, ',arm's, en

tries,chansbers.4c. and also PRINTIND, WAITING
and WRAPPING PAPERS,—RONNSfT BOARDS', to
ail which they offer for sale on accommodating terms,

fell 14, 1843.—dtf

I am ncqua.tited with Mr, Turne-, 1 have no Iteitia
Linn In certifying that I cnnvider the aintrinenta of Mr.
T. respaeting Dr. Brodio's P.tla, as entitled to toe most

perfttrt and. rntlre Confitlenec. RUCH DAVIS.
For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Brodontan Pill

Establlsnmeni. Pittsburgh I'a ; ani by alt authorised a

genta throughout the Union
Aliety city jaw 9 184. jan 13--1 y

3:11-TO
ti:!)-ftorr k that you commence wtOold

loss oflime with filltantins.-Tren.Puts. u.lidly lint
surety remove allimpnritres from thontood,aftli no case
ofsickness can aired. the human frame, th it these cele•
haled Pills do not relieve as !ouch adnlieine eau do.
Colds and coughs ant .I.ore heliefilled by the Itrandretli
PIII tLan by locenees and canaics. Very well, per-

liapit.as3 paliutiyes. but worth nothtn.; as eradicator,: ur
diseases from the human s3T,tem. Tile SIANDILErfIPILLi
clime. they do not merely relieve, they cnre
whether chronic or rerent, infectious or otherwise, %%ill
certainty be cured by the use of these all sufficient Pills.

CURE OF R C.INCERCE'S SORE.
RAG 511,0, 34ittlarie1,1843

Deetur Reljunibt Bratetiret h. —Honored Sir:Owing to
you a debt 01 gratitude that money cannot pay, i alit

Induced to make a public acknotviedgenthui of tile titment
my wife has derived from your invent:Ode pills. About

three yeals I lits winter she was taken v. ith a pain in lief
ankle, ailell coon became very 'noel' Ind:lined and
swollen, no much no that we became alarmed, and sent

for the doctor During hisatiendance the paid and swell
fug increased to an alarming degree,and in three weeks
front Its first commencing it became a ranting sore
She could 2ri no rest at night the pain was so great

Our tir-i Dortor attended her for elk months, and she
received no {Nemeth whatever, the Fats' growing worse..

and the sore larger all tile while. he said if It was Mal
rii up it would be her death, but he appeared to be at a
loss bow to proceed. and my poor wife still continued
to sorer the most terrible tortures. We therefore sought
other aid Ina Botanical doctor, who said when he-first
saw ii that lie could soon cure the sore, and give her
ease at once, To our surprise he ve her no relief,

and acknowledged that it baffled all his skill.
Thus we felt after having tried during onewhole year

tire esperteoee of two celebrated physicians In vain, in
absolute despair. Sly poor wife's constitution rapidly
taping in the prime of her Tears from her continued
suffering. Under these circa instanees we concluded that
we would try your UttiversliVezet 11.1 e PillsalPterottned

Ito fairly test their euratiVe efforts. To my wife's great

I comfort i li' first few doses afforded great relief of the
pain. Wit nln one week, to the astonishment of our

selves and every one who knew (lithe euse.the swelling
and the inflammationbegan to cense so that site felt quite
easy, and wow,' sleep comfortably, and, sir, after tit

weeks, use she was able to go through the hone, and

again attend to the tnanagrment of her family which
she had riot dune for nearly 14 months. In a little over

Iwo 111.11101 s from the 110111 she first commenced the use

of your invalmible Plus, her ankle was quite sourni,and
her health better than it had been in quite a number of

yearnt.efore. I send von this statement after •wo years
test of tne corr. considering It oily .14 act of fustlee to
you and the public at large.

%Vette, with much gra dude,
Vet). respectfully.

TIMOTHY 4- EI.IZA A. urrtr..
P. rt. Tht• ito!lnlealTto ..- pronottaTA the sore ran

Tyrol's. (poi noa ,!y sard no;400d coati be done. unless the
whole of the nes," wa, rut oil', and the bone sera ord.—
l'hank a kind Providenee. this made rv, re.ort to your

witch saved us fro.l. iii turt lor tuleery, non! Gtr
be thanklui. T. E. 1..

25 cents per box, with dirertions.
Observe the new labpis.each bawls': upon It two Sifr•

opturt of Dr. Brandreth. S., each ho% of the genuine
hay pit Qt..tnaltiree—i lure Urltjamin Bra odrelli and three
It Manthetb upon it.

The only pt In ritt+llr:ii %%qtr.e the real gran
dreth Pete ran I e 0 111.1111P41. Is the Itncior'e Own office.
In the rhain.”.ll, behind the Market boas, Mnrk,

the genii nc terandletb Pills can never he obtained in any
drug plOrP.

The Minn:ln:art Iheonly zuzehiSannothled by Dr I.
trand,th, fat the sale of hle Vegetable (1111Vereil

In Allegheny county:
PRtVirIP•L AOLKT.G 11 I.EC, Pittsburgh.
Mr. inhut (Vass -Allegheny.
Robert fluncan-Birmitolbain. -

C. P. D'eht-r.llzabellonon.
Rowlar d-M'Ketsnort.

Pressly Irwin-Pleasant UM.
John Jotoolon-Nottlestown.

Q Spaulding -Stewurtstuwn.
Aedell 4. Connell-Clinton.
Robert Smith rnrter-Tarenlum.
George Pnwer-Falrvit W.

NIVI,I R Conn- Plum township.
Dnntel NegteN -Erift Liberty.
Edward Thompson--Wilitinsburgh.
Wm. 0 Hunter-Alien's Mllt. me, 23, IR-13

F•_ . •

-

.s!
41 ,̀ ,14," •-• .

_

FRE subscriber lief just terefled las annual happiy
VardretiOs Gurdeu Seed3. ci3usining in flu Et_ Gftk

thllowin hinds—tilt of the lam yeirs ccop 4 , eractuntea
heuuine:
13%taragi
Beene,

Leek,
Wttliee,
Mater ;thine!,
Nuak, *.

Egg Plan et
Eudtvei
kale,
NinpLiD,
Rad,sh.

resit,
Prpprr,

gorecolei
Rhubarb,
Se Isaiy, -

Ce litiower, •

Cat beg.,
Carrot,
Spiaati4

Totrattoe.,
Turnip,
Corn ,
&c. & c .

Together ‘vith varlct yofPot 4- Sweet herbs aid nowt ir
seed.,

141,Orderefor So,tl!,,Shtult., Tr, c crcqu cerdetv.
ersand others will be received and promptly stklf4Hfitri

F le IiNOWDCN, '

ti o. IS4 Ltbert y.head ofWood si.

Celtrt, Oki
Cu:rifn;
CUettnifiel, Pal tkx
Mustard, (x bite and bra.% u)

Cincinnati, February 15, 1P40•
Dr. Swsvirs—Dear nir:- Permit me to tyke the liberti

of writisz to you at title time to elpreFs Pty a ppc‘trat iosq
and to recommend to the attention of heaths of Cal:allies'
and others your invaluable medicine—the Cowponod
Syrup o.f Prunus Vitaintana, or Wild Gliertl Bark.. lie
ray travele of late f ltatre been 1n n :rent many instaticerl
the a. ot,derful effects of your niedietne lu YeUbtlnir rhli
drew of very obstinate complaints, such as Cuitelnyi
Wheezing. rho:Ilona of Pilleon, Asthmatic attacks, 4'e
kr. 1 .hould 901 have written this haler. liftWeVet,
presen• nlthoult 1 have fe.l it trty duty to add alter!,
znony it for some lime, had it not been for a late Ir.
stance where the MegiCilie above atioded to viaa. instrit,
mental h restoring to perfect health an -only child,'
w !inceratty .an alninvl hOpelel9l. 19 a family of tnir •ai•
quainiance. thank . 'lest( isold the doming ihUth.
t.r, •t mechild Is Lived from the jaws of death! t) hoar 1
rimed the fstemless ratmget Purl toy chu dis r.,ft! is

safe!"
Pte.! ond ail dottht tTr. Stvayne's Compound Syrup ct

ti lid Cherry lathe most vatuoUle medicine in the, or any
other tutu' ey. I alb certain! `aye witoeesett more thaw
one hUndred eases where it 4.85 heel. 814f.hdrd with cont.

Wale snet'ette. I em using it my..elf In an obstinate al.
tare of lfronthitia, in which it proved etfeetualtw a rt.
eeedlngly short time, COnSiderle; the severity untie ease

1 t tan I'ln-unread it in the fritie,t confidence °fits aupeciat
virtues; I would advise that tin family f 90911 i he aritiant
it; is ty very peasant anti always heneficla•testfoillt
douhle and often ten linote 11,'[.lice. The ruhtic are as
sured there is no qutickery hhont It. Ft. isenson.D• P.

torurcrly Pastor of the First Prhsl,y terms- 4..laurch,
N. Y.

So'd by I.V M. THORN. who'cga ,e retail, only opont
rctr 53. Nia•ket .1 rPet Fop 10

APOON TO THE lii:MA X R ACE!--,•Dieervie
Ickat tern deo troy Life. and you are a great men

"Discover whit , will prolong Life, and as troraliti.f.call you Pfeeposloc.“
• Thar, are fatuities, bodily and intellect Mal. within re

witA arhick certnia A eras kat.e affinity, a:idol:Er raiiiith
!dr.!, hare power."
Pt. R. litandroth's External Remedy, or Linlasent-

saliwii, by its extraordinary Potters, ahotracts Pain IV,
Borene-s; .thus Sprains tiff Sinrws, White
Rheumatic .Pains, ur Stiffuess, $l4:flees of the Jolnle
T‘,110,11. Unnniural Ilardne=s, Sllo' Neck Sore Thum%
Croup. Contractions df the mastics. Scrofulous' ea
larizements, Tender keel, nod every deocripithn of lh
fury affecting the Exterior, of the Human Flame, la h
Cured or aeratly relieved by his never.to be infeciese
castled roactly.

CretyliscuTc.--Thefallos lug letter front Najaf her.
era, Ptnndford, or to the 'path tea of the External Ream
dy, speak. volumes.

NBA , YOlta, Feb. 9, 194
Dear :=lr.-1,V1,1 you °Wier me with another aotlie Cf

your excellent Liniment', It I:cerininly the hest tiisthe
kind Ihaweever seen. It has cured entlrtly my son.*
knee, about which I was so nrtrasy. and I have found It
productire of immediate relief In several eases of ester
nal injure in my family. A few evenings, pow,. my
youngest child wasseized with 13 vieleto attack ofCroo p.
which was eniheiy removed In twenty minntes,hy rnh.
blog her ehosi and throat freely with the Esternal Rem
edy. I think you ought in ntanufactore Ihlt Linknera
for general one, Instead ofroufluiny the use of it, as you
have heretofore danaito your particular acquaintances.

Yutirs truly, C. W. SANDFORD
OR. B. BitiNDRETIT. '241 Broadway, N. Y.

• riFor sale at 241 liroalwlty, New York, and iit-hie
office In the Dlltnond, Piltsttitrgh. Fr ICE--501=teeite
,er bottle wit it directions. eeplo

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DiSEASE.-7 bier

'Mass of individuals is vet y numerous. They are tlvir
who work in au unhealthy atmosphere. Printers Work.
men In feather Morro, atone cutlers, bakers, white teat
manufacturers, are ail more or tea+ whip, t to disease CC

cordinsto the siren:ph of their eonstitution. The linty

method to prevvnt dista,e. is the occasional use of
medicine whieh abstracts Dorn the clrenlaulor. all delete-
rious humomand expels them by the bowels. Tonics
In any form are Injurious, as they only •:.at off the eiri.

day to mike It more faint. The Lica of Brandreth's Pitlf
insure health, because the y take all !more matter

out of the blond; and the body Is not weakened but
strengthened by their operation; for these vallsobte rills
do not formhut they asiiKt nature, and are not orposcll
but harmonize {cab her.

Sold at Dr. Drandrntb's Once. In the Diamcorl,
Pablwrgn. Price 25 cents per box, with DOI ditectionts..4

MAR K—Tice only .place In Plttst.nrtth wlure Iht
EN I' IN C Pills ran be obtained,ls the Doetcr's own r r

IJrc in the Dir•mrnd. her 10'

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr.
EVZIIIS'S Camomile. Pills.

ez,..rtrtcATitz.—Leiter.front the non. Abler's, IWCIcI.
kn,guiliv,in County, East Tennessee. Menibetof Congress

LAturtoTor, July 3d. Inftrt.
Sar_Siiirc T have liven in this city I have used some of

cont. Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and,patis
faction, andbelleVe It to he a most valuable remedy. One
ofray :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,
Teniieesre, wrote to sic to send him some. *hick I did.
and he has mployed it very succes=fhlly In his pract ice,

and says it is inv'aluable. Mr. Johnson, suns agent at

this place," thinks yoU would prObahly like stra2iint In
Tennessee, Ifma,l would recommend Dr. A Carden, ns

a proper person t a officiate to r the gale of your celebrated
medtrine. Sl,onloi you commission him he Is wilting to
net for you. Volt can vend the medicine by water to the

rare of Coheir King Sons. Knoxville county. Tenneq.

see, or by land to Craltani ¢ Houston. Tazewell, East
Tenne-see. T lin•elnO doubt hut if you bad agents In
several count tris in End. Tennessee.ft great deal of medi-
else would be sold. lem golrm to take some of 11 home
for my own use, and that of toy filen*. and should
like to heat from you whether you would like en agent

at Ilium eille. Sullivan Comity. Cast Tennesonic I tan get

some or the merchants to act for you as f live near there.
Ycurs respectfully,

APR AHADJ 'CLEGT.AN.of Tennessee.
For sale 1% bobesale and fleta 4, by

ft r. SELL CRS.Arent,
No. "W. Wood to reet.below Second

.1)R. WILLIAM EVA NS'S SOOTHING SYRUP.—
InfAllit.le remedy Mis preserved hundreds

when thought past recovery, f*om convulsions. As soon
.as the Syrnp fc rubbed on the pima, the child will rem v.
er. This nreparntion is so Innocent ..0 efficacious, and so
pleasant , I It;t Ku child Will refuse to lel its ettms he rub.
heti iv it It it. When infithl,inre at the ate Or four
thrt• t here Is tnnppearaoce of teeth. one bottle or he
crrut, shonid he used to open the pores. Pari-015•91u,i'd

• ever he without the ay (Up In the nursery where there
arc Noun, clilldren,for if a child wakes in the night tc ith
pain fit the v_1.1,4.. the Syrup Immediately Mires GEM% hy
operitng the perry, and healing Or tltimc;therehy prvveitt•
trig Convu :tons, Fevers, 4-e. For Sate Wholesale and
Retaff by R. E. FELLERS, Agent,

No.lo. Wong street. below Setup&

COMPLAINT eurrd by the use of Hr.
i'cu'it compound Strettohettin! and Aperient

Mr. Wm.. Rwhards, of Pittshur2h, PL. ruin ely cured 'of
the diqta.e His symptoms were pain
and weizhi in the left side, 1,31 s ofappetite, votoititt!. acid
rrurtatious, a dkiension of the stomach. Met brad-ache,
furred 1,37 113,/e. countenance thattard tea citron color,dittr•

y of l.reat diFturbcd rest, attended WIT II a cough,
_rear other syinototna indicating great de•
rz,ncernent of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard ,

had ti'e advice of veveral ohyoeinti4, hut received in

relief. tinlll UMW!. Or. Ilarlir tea Medicine, which (trillion.

led in r irect hi!: a pe-fect cure.
Principal (Mice. 19 North !bib Street. Philadelphia

For gale in Pith ,.litir:b by Samnetrrew, earlier or !Aber
y and Wood t, treets. rep 10

Ile 'RON VON IIUTCHF.I.EI HRRR P
ill These Pills are eomposed ni hell's, which exert

a specific action upon the heart, give impolite or
:Rena, II to the arterial SffIPTC: the blood Is quickened
Ind rqu:tlixed in its circulation throu2h all /the vessels,
wiu-tber niutr skin. the parts situated internally.ortbe
extrmnitte..; aid as all the Neretions of the hotly are
drau.ti trout binocl. I here Ise ConSeflUent •increase of
curry nrr•etion, snit a quickened action of the absorbents
suit exlialew,nr C.ise.bareinx vexscls. Any morbid aetiun
wt.ich may hove taken place i. corrected, all obstruc•
tiaos are remixed, tha blood tap untied. and the body
' ,mimes at tv teals:ate. For 3 ale Wholesale and Re
tat' `)y R I:SELLERS, Agent,

s‘tp 10 id ) Wood st. below Second

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.

ONST.I.VTLY on band a superior article cf.Lard
V 011, wai ranted to burn at any tenipsr;,ture, and
equal to the best %OWN strained Sperm Oil, without
lig offensive qualities, tend one thin) cheaper, man.
tifactured by the subscriber at Ilie old stand, Third st.,
natty opposite the Post Odice• M. C. EDEY.

Jam/ .1845

FURNIINGHANI
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.

PUNE ent•sertber havlns opened a shop No 69, second
street,hetweeo Markel nndWood arreeo!,Plttebortil,

In eountetit n with the rectory in BirmvugAnrn, respect.
fully Inhrons his friends and the public, Mai he will be
happy tc he favored stilt their orders for any ankles In
hie line,

Door Locks and Fastenet a, o :iarlousd serlptions. or.
hand and ,made to order.

TolLicco. Mill nod Timber Se
L'lr2t! Screws, for Iron Works,and Screwy for Presses,

made as may he fequired,
Carpenters and Euilders ere requested to call hcfbrt

contracting for jobs, and examine his artlctes and prices-
t ocks repaired and jobbing senerutly done In be best

ins n tier, and on the lowest term,'

may 2-Bin JAS. PATTCRSON, Jr

IMPORTANT FACTS

DR. LEA Errs salt sagARILL• BLOOD PILLI, are tird,-
table In all cases, whether for Pargaliten or Purify

cation. They POS.ele all the boasted virtues of other
pills, and are additionally efficacious, contain*, Farm!)
aril la in their composition, which is not contained in any
other pills In existence. They ate niso different from oth-
er Wits in composition, being purely vegetable, aid can
he employed at all times, without any dabeer, and re
coifingno restraint nom occupation or usual course of

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended Ins Blond
Pills would cure all diseases. yet it is not saying too much
of them, from the Innumerable cures performed by them
in every variety and form ofdisease(mitrlfficiifta Inner
of which have been published from persons ofall denom-
inations, physicians. clergymen, ant.,Shees) that. they

seem to be wawa( universal in then, disci; and person,
using them for whatever sickness or disease, may rest
assured they will be found more anti:ideas than anyalb
er pills In existence.

From the known reputation of Ur Leirly's Blood Pill!.
deemed accessary to remind the public where they

may at on' times proccrre the renelne, as it is attempted
inimnose other pills tailed •Blond Pills' upon the public

loathe reputation of Dr. Leidy's. lUbße.partientar and
elk for Dr Leiden Biinniparilla Blood Pills, and see that
nag name of Fir N. B. Lridy Is cont., [nett on two side,
°finch box, (the hozrerletna otpaper, and oblong,square
shape, surrounded by a yellowand black label.

PRICE-25 cents a Box,
Prepared only, and mkt Wholesale and Retail, al Dr

beidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second strait, e.
low Vine. Philadelphia. and by IL 4. ritairszteer

•,',

BR ANDREIII'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PA'rENT OF

THE UNITED STATES. •;

'TIIE METHOD OF PREPARING THE-
- BRANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE EX—-

TRACTS
Caveat entered 9th June. 1842—Patentgranted to

Benjamin B.and reib,..9.0:11 January, 1E43.
The extracts ofwhich Brandreth's Fills ate -com•

pmed are obtained by this now patented process,
withont boiling or any applict,tion of heat. Th,. ac—-
tive principle of the herbs is thubsecured the same
11S it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE•
The Public shou!d be cautions of mediciprsrec.-

commendel in adveitisrnents stolen from mei its 4
which the CONTEMPTJBLE ROBBERS steals my -

vine, merely altertn, the name. Time will shot- t.
hese wholesa'e deeei‘er., iu their rms.

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.
047.- BiIANDRETIF:.=. PILLS are the Pospvl

Medicine, proved by tin u<ands who daily reecoso
ntenit tkein to the afflicted. The BRANDRETH
PILLS are growing every day more popular, their
virtues are extendii.g 'brit usefulness The sick of
both sexes are dai;y deri,iug benefit from than.
No case of disease but they can be wild with advan-
tage. Blotches r.r hal d lumps ut the skin ti.aly :Teed-
iiv cure, so with erysifielas,.so v.1,11 salt rheum,- 1.0

with indigestion, FO 141th rough: and colds, with
eoviveness,so with cancer, so with hot paieuec Itpr
and canker in the mouth. Let thew:Elmo.' use !hi,

medicine, and they will find they require vu other.
Sold at 25 cents per box, with directioila.

Obcerve the new !abets each having upon it taro-
signatures of Dr. Brand rein. So each box of the
genuine hasaix signal ores—three Benjamin Brand=
reili and three B. Brandreth upon it.

The osr.v PLACE in Pittsburgh where &V 1155--

Bramheth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED '''. the Doctursw
own Office, Diamond back of the Market House
Mark, the OKNUME BrandrethPills can never be 015
taii.ed in any DREG STORE. •

The 101WW1Pgflee the ONLY AGENTS appoint
ed by Dr. B. Brandreth,for thesale of his I,4th'.
ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.

G El Lee-,--Principal Office, Diamond, Pittshoigh
Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.
H. Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
Jchn Johnson—Noblestowt
Chessman 3y Spaulding—Stewartatowas
Asdell 411.. Cochlea—Clinton
RobertSmith Porter—Tantalums..
Gowan Power—Fairview.
Davida. Ceon—Plum Township
Thesiel Ni ley—Esio


